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Maklumat yang disimpan secara digital dalam dokumen teks jarang disusun mengikut tajuk 
yang spesifik.  Keperluan untuk membaca keseluruhan dokumen akan mengurangkan minat 
dalam pencarian maklumat. Kebanyakkan kaedah pengenalpastian tajuk bergantung kepada 
kekerapan perkataan yang muncul di dalam teks. Namun, bukan semua perkataan yang 
mempunyai kekerapan yang tinggi adalah relevan. Fasa penyarian perkataan dalam kaedah 
pengenalpastian tajuk menghasilkan perkataan yang mungkin mempunyai maksud yang sama 
yang dikenali sebagai masalah sinonim. Algoritma penyarian dan algoritma penjanaan 
peraturan diperkenalkan dalam kajian ini untuk mengenalpasti tajuk di dalam dokumen teks. 
Algoritma penyarian diperkenalkan (PFA) telah menyari perkataan yang paling berkaitan dari 
teks dan menyelesaikan masalah sinonim dalam kalangan perkataan yang di keluarkan. 
Algoritma penjanaan peraturan (TopId) diperkenalkan untuk mengenalpasti tajuk bagi setiap 
ayat berdasarkan perkataan yang dikeluarkan. PFA akan memproses dan menapis setiap ayat 
berdasarkan kata nama dan kata kunci yang telah ditetapkan untuk menghasilkan perkataan 
yang bersesuaian untuk tajuk. Peraturan kemudiannya dihasilkan dari perkataan yang 
dikeluarkan menggunakan pengkelasan berasaskan peraturan. Rekabentuk eksperimen telah 
dijalankan ke atas 224 ayat Bahasa Inggeris daripada terjemahan Al-Quran yang berkaitan 
dengan isu wanita. Tajuk yang dikenalpasti oleh TopId dan teknik Set Kasar dibandingkan 
dan kemudian disahkan oleh pakar. PFA telah berjaya menyari perkataan yang berkaitan 
berbanding dengan teknik penapisan yang lain. TopId telah mengenalpasti tajuk yang hampir 
sama dengan tajuk dari pakar dengan ketepatan 70%. Kedua-dua algoritma yang dicadangkan 
berupaya mengeluarkan perkataan yang berkaitan tanpa kehilangan perkataan yang penting 
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Information stored digitally in text documents are seldom arranged according to specific 
topics. The necessity to read whole documents is time-consuming and decreases the interest 
for searching information. Most existing topic identification methods depend on occurrence 
of terms in the text. However, not all frequent occurrence terms are relevant. The term 
extraction phase in topic identification method has resulted in extracted terms that might have 
similar meaning which is known as synonymy problem. Filtering and rule generation 
algorithms are introduced in this study to identify topic in textual documents. The proposed 
filtering algorithm (PFA) will extract the most relevant terms from text and solve synonym 
roblem amongst the extracted terms. The rule generation algorithm (TopId) is proposed to 
identify topic for each verse based on the extracted terms. The PFA will process and filter 
each sentence based on nouns and predefined keywords to produce suitable terms for the 
topic. Rules are then generated from the extracted terms using the rule-based classifier. An 
experimental design was performed on 224 English translated Quran verses which are related 
to female issues. Topics identified by both TopId and Rough Set technique were compared 
and later verified by experts. PFA has successfully extracted more relevant terms compared 
to other filtering techniques. TopId has identified topics that are closer to the topics from 
experts with an accuracy of 70%. The proposed algorithms were able to extract relevant 
terms without losing important terms and identify topic in the verse.  
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The trend to store data in electronic format has increased and requires an efficient 
effort to organize these important yet beneficial documents (Sumathy & 
Chidambaram, 2013).  Data can be stored in several formats such as image, video and 
audio. However, text is commonly used to store knowledge and exchange information 
(Sumathy & Chidambaram, 2013; Jusoh & Alfawaref, 2012; Mahender, 2012 & Aery, 
Ramamurthy, & Aslandogan, 2003). Text is usually unstructured and not restricted to 
any specific format (Jusoh & Alfawaref, 2012; Kamaruddin, 2011). The exploration 
of hidden information from this unstructured text is useful because interesting patterns 
and valuable knowledge can be discovered from the text (Sumathy & Chidambaram, 
2013).  
 
The issue in text mining research domain is to organize a vast amount of textual 
documents that have no specific topic or category describing the content (Aggarwal & 
Zhai, 2012; Jusoh & Alfawareh, 2012; Hotto, Nurnbeger & Paab, 2005). Text 
classification concerns on determining which decision is made on the information. 
There are many underlying classifiers for text classification such as Decision Tree, 
Rule-Based, Neural Network, K-Nearest Neighbour and Support Vector Machine 
(Aggarwal & Zhai, 2012). Topic identification is a method that lies under text mining 
domain and aims to analyze the text data and assign a correct label as a topic for the 
text documents (Baghdadi & Ranaivo-Malancon, 2011). However, analyzing texts is 
tedious, in which the complexity of natural language and misinterpretation that leads 
to misunderstanding might occur (Sumathy & Chidambaram, 2013; Jusoh & 
The contents of 
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